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Ardlibishop Chapelle is fIe nicsf illus-
trious vicfiln etfflic yellow tever1.cpi-
demie new raging in New (Orleans.
Hie caugît flic fatal discase in tIc (lis-
charge cf lis episcopal duties. His
Work as Apostolie Iii.legate ini tIc Phil-
ippines and Cuba lad taken up se inucli
et lis finie in tIc last te-w years fIat le
welcomed fIe sefflement of these ec-
clesiastical affairs as afferuliuig Iin an
Oprtunity to devote more fine te bis
OWn arci:diocese. Ferruuarly twe
meontIs lie lad beeuî visiting parish

affer parisl in fh lmnost tropical soin-
nier licat forrflic purpose et rcnewing
Catliolic virtue, and liceivas if Avoy-
elles parisli wleni lie eard flit th-
tever lac breken eut in New Orleans.
Like a truc sheplierd lic lurried back
te tIc post et danger and vas ini tIc acf
et wrifiug a letter te lis lcrgy te stimu-
late their zeal in this great crisis wlicn
le was stieken witli yeîlow tever.
Arriîing ini New Orleanîs on JuIy 3 1, be
was taken sick on the Sf1 et August and,
bis constitution being cnteeblcd by age
and tIc fatigue et bis reccut visitetien
'tfflic parishes. le expired suddcnily oui
flic 9tli.

Ilis was a rcuiarkiably well filled lite.
Bie was bornaf Mende ini France, Aug.
28, 1842, and lad theretore ncarly corn-
Plefed lis sixfy-third year. W hIele
was stadying at Fnghienu College. Bel-
gium, lis oncle, fIe Very 1ev. Cation
Chapelle, destined hini te a diplomatie
career, and two ycars later, wlen fIat
ecelesiastie was direcced by Cardinal
Antoncîli te negefiate a cencr'ýat witl
flic Iepublie et Hayti, le brougîf lis
ilepliew witl hieî tote icniter States
an'd placed hini in St. MrvsSeninarv,
Bltimore, te prepare te beceme a
fissienary in Hayti. On flic deatb et
bis ule, in 186j, cin fliceve et lis
UPppintmýerjt as Archishep of Pur' a,,
Prince, ttic pIeu' abandouucd thc idea
et geing te Hayti, and became affili-
afed witli fli arcîdiocese of Baltimore.
lie was ordiined pricst in Jonc, 1865,
and was placed in charge et several
miissions in, Montgoery Counfy. Mary-
land. In Jue, 1868, le rcceived lis
degre et Docter in Telcogy afer ex-
aflin:ition. Ardlibisl'ep Spalding tokl
a great irto-rest in Dr. Chapelle, and ;n
>4ay, 1869, muaileim sccretary et tIc
Tefifh Provincial Couceil et Baltimore,
nnd teck lin, witli him as lis censulfing
thelogian te tIe Vatican Council in
]Rome.

In October, 1871, sliorfly betore lis
dleath, Ardlilishop Spaldinm appùi-.ted
tlie youîîg prîest pastor cf St. Jobn's
Clircli, Baltimuore, and besides lis
Parisli work lie presided over flic ecclesi-
48tical conterences etfflic Baltimnore
'lergy and lad charge et several relig-
'eus institutions. Iu May, 1882, Ardli-
lish 0p, now Cardinal, Gibbons, made
hi rectorofthflicparish ofet S. Mattliew's,
Washington. liflic summer et 1884
hle was designaf cd eue etfflicseven
tfheoîetiavus te make tIc prliminary
tudies forrflic holding et thc Third

I'lennary Council et Baltinmore. In
course et lis pastoratc in Washington
lie lad cordial relations witli Presidents
Au4flur, Cleveland and Harrisonî, as wIll

4 ' l i mauîy other higli officials etfflic
novernnîent. He worked lard toward

tOxdig flie Catholie University in

îingto,î selectirg and buying tice

Iand upon wîicî fIat inst i tfion
stands.

eor several years bc was vece-presi-
(tent f e. icBîrcauocf Cuflholic Indian
Missions, and lis work for flic promo-
tien01etoflicemissions attractcd tIc atten-
tfl of eArdlibisliop Salpeinte, et Sautat

FWl 0 asked tlic Pope te appoint him1
'lis e(uadjufor bishop. He was couse-
crated in 1894, and succeedcd te flic1
Arehisîoprie in 1894. In course et lis1

ePiseopal labors in New Mexico lei
Viited 'almost cvery corner etfflic terri-i
tory cornfided te lis care, cenfirmed'
40,00)(0 seuls aud promoted flic cause ofi
education ameug whites and Indians.(
""e ""'s ap',f*nîed Arclibishop et New1
Oreans lii November, 1897, by Ponpe

te the progress of flic Churcli in Louis-

Whcîi the Holy Sec leoked for a ia
te liandle flic situation fliat liad arisen
in tlie Clinrel as a resaIt etfflic Spanisb
Iwar. it turned te Arclibisliop Chapelle
who was flieuglif te combine flic dis-
cretion, business tact and zeal needed
te selve the diffienît problem. In Oc-
tober, 1898, lic was appoint cd Apestolic
Delegate te Cuba and Porto Rico, and
commissioned by flic Holy Sec te at-

itend the peace negetiations iii Paris.
He was flic means tbrough whiclî the
clauise' gîaranteeing religion' liberty and
riglits of ecclesiastical property ivas in-
serted in flic Treaty of Paris. On, his
returîu frein P. iis President McKinley
compliuuenfed lii nion bis, service render-
cdl in course of tlic negotiations. He
ivent te Cuba and Porto Itico cariy in
1899, making a tliorougli investigation
of the state cf affairs in bofli islands,
and before going te the Philippines eut-
lined tIc plan cf action whicli lis suc-
cesser in those islands, Arclibishop
Sbarretti, now Apostole Delegate te
jCanada, se speedily and successfully
developed.

Arclibisliop Cliapelle's appeintment
as Apostolic Delegate te flic Philippines
was niade in Augusf, 1899, and in
»December cf that year lie started for
Manila. Thc result et lis work there
was similar te fliaf in Cuba. The Pope
in a special brief complimented lim and
approved flic stcps taken by him., and
took occasion to praise lis work in flic
bull pujblislicd by Monsigi.-.-r Guidi re-
erkal'un! e the firarcliy in tlie Philip-
pines. Presideni. McMýnl'-v aIse on
several occasions, expressed his sM'is-ý
faction witb flic course fcllowed and
flic work donc by flic lelegate. 'Ple

'Pope urgea him te rturn te flic Pbilip-
piries, but lie fe!t fIat flie direction et
attairs in the arcl i îlcose o f new P'r-
leaîîs and thc performance cf the dîîties
ef flic delegation in Cuba and Porto
ffico would fully cccupy lis attention.
This çevotio!ý te th- spiritu i 'eeds cf
his diocese, ending as if did ini deafli
for the sake of lis fiock., fitly crowns tlie
life of one wîom Ney Orleans mourns
as its most(i'istit!gguisîed citizen. and
for wîom tlie('afliolies of flic wlile
wcrld, especially tlose of France, Ital,
tlie United States and lier island de-
penderîcies, will carnestly pray.

To hear tlic way sonie of us brag
about flic size of our wlient crop orle
v'culc think if was, te Say flic least,
ene-quarter of bt h at crop of flic
wýorld, insfead of bîgi; g, as if is, liardly
one-twenfietli tlereof. And, ia4 to, e
--1,. eountry, one would think if was
nowliere in comparison te Central and
W cestern Canada. But for those wlio
really care for tacts, net fancies, it înay
le infercsting te know fIat flic area
under wlicat tbis ycar in Great Britain
and Ireland is estimafcd af 1,800,000
acres, and flic yield at 63 million bushels
or 35 bushels te flic acre. The area
under wbeaf ini Manitoba aîîd tfli e'st-
ern provinces is estimated at toi'r
million acres and flic yield at from
sevcnty te oe u ludreé mIïlion bvshels.
Even this lassf igîest estinate xuoi Id
give only 25 bushels an acre. In other
words. îvleat in fIe Britishi Isles is
more producfive flian licre and flic
total quantify produced is almost thc
same as liere. The only point in which we
we surpass flic old country is tlic quai-
ity et our wlieat, wlien that wheat is
ratcd higlicst. Tliis year flic average
rating will probably nef lecliigli. Let
us be medesf anîd therefore truc.

An anonyinous correspfii'ýent il'
t1 l ree u'rss oef iiesday affects flot
f0 undcrsfand tflic î'.'rig o e lcword
'pagans," used by flic Free Press in
translating from "Les Cloches de St.
Boniface" a digest of Mgr. Pascal's
recent pastoral on education. Perliaps,
indced, the original Frenchi word,
"payenrs," uiglit have beer frarsîafed
more intelligibly by flic words,"beaflien"
or "irfidel;" eut affer all "I'agan" in
flie sense of an ungodly 'r irreligioiia'
person wlio despises religions observ-

State. Thaf if dees lias been contended coinmnonly pronounced by Catholics
by ai ci,nt pagans and is rana'q exactly as if is writfen ob-late, with
hy the pagans ef to-day." Has the flie accent on the first syllable, altliough
anonymeus correspondent fergotten thle majorit y ef misinfornîed non-Catho-
liow flic Spartan5s of old beld the cruel lic authorities place flie accent on fthc
and unnatural doctrine' that flic childi second syllal)le.
belenged te flie State? Or is lie net-----

awar tha tb sane won .'.t allay 1ev. Dr. James J. Fox, wliosc arti-
is bcld witb aggressive and untiring cles in the. "Caflielie World" mnagazn
cruelty by flic Masonic Lodges ef En-aeawy ot raigadtikn
rope, and especially of France, and that ar awayts wt reaîng aond"Tliinking
these revampers cf heathen error are àone, ofes toitth is nl of ae ree-
therefore rigbtly styled "nco-pa-gans?'' doniof J. autliriyefictteet a recentth

i Head Professor of Philosophy in flie
This anenymeous correspondent cliarg- George Wasliington University. Dr.

es Mgr. Pascal witli missing flic mest Fox finds that, in spite of rnany Pro-
vital point, î'i7., that flic public sbeuld testant errors, this book lias tlie great
flou t b sU 10 <")tribute te 'ironin-
afional scliools; but if is really lie and
not the Bishop that misses the most
vital point. The Bisliop does flot ask
thaït the non-Cafliolie publie si'ould
contribute te Catholie schools. AIl he
asks is that Catholies should neot be
forced to contril>utc te non-Catholic
sehools.

When will the Free Press learn that
"Oblate" is a thoroughly Engiish word
and consequcntly that to write it wif b-
eut the final ", as if if were still a
French word, flot quite naturalizcd, is
just as ridiculous as it would be te
write ''religieuse" for "nun" or "lJesu-
ite" fer "Jesuit?" Even if "Oblate''
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menit et affirîning the need et aufhorify
as a means te reacli that trufli whidli

bwill make us free. Professer Sterrctt
maintains cverywbere, as a fuuidamental

1principle, tliat, frein thie bcginning
Chrisfianity ever lias been, and till tlic
end must continue te be, a living seciety
erganizcd and preserved by flic abidirug
presence et authorify. Iftumust pessess
a degmatic creed, an external terni et
worship, and an organizatien, by par-
ficipatiîig iniwhicl flic individual, far
f rom losing lis due treedonu, finds that
treedomn protcctcd, regulatcd. "Vital,
progressive, rssienary andl cuiucating
Cliristianity," says Professer Sterrctt,
"ýalways lias bad, and always mnust
lave, a body. Tt must bc an organized
body, witli polity, crccd, anud cult-ex-
ternal, objective, secular, if you wiIl, in
form-a Kingdom et Heaven on earth
-nef in Heaven. If is nef semefliing

invisible and merely lieavcnly. To faulf
ecclesiastical Cliristianity is te fault

>Chrisfianity for living rather flan for
>dying anîong men; for existing te pre-
serve, rnaintaiu, anud franîsmiftIche

»Gospel.

A correspondent, kindIl' calling u
attention te an important itou, stowed
away in a corner and printcd in flic
sîuallest available type of flic 'Liter-
ary Digest" for Aug. 12, savs: "This
inay iuîfcresf yeu, aIthougI you re-
tcrred te flic samne subject in a previous
number oethflicNorthwest Review.
I was plcased to sec it pulîlisled, feougli
I amn et opinion fIat semeene must
have gof affer thc 'Digest' wifl a stick,
for in previcus issiucs fliey gave inucb
space toe coflier side etfflic question,
and this in justice should have a licading.
Howcvcr, snîall tavors tliankfally re-
ceived." This is flitieni, at flic foot1
etfflic second columu of page 216:

Twe years ago a Gernian priest,
11ev. G. Dasbacli, offered a rcwnrd
et 2,000 florins te any one who
should prove fIat flicJesuifs fauglit
flic doctrine fliat "flic end justifies
flic means." Count Heoensbreecli,
an ex-Jesuit, publislied a brochure, in
which bc claimed te furnisli tbe proot
demanded (sec The Iàterary Digest,
Mardli 19, 1904). The Count sued
flic pricst for flic reward, and flic
case canme by appeal betere thc Su-
preme Court etfflic RhIe Province
in Cologne. The court lias reeenfly
d eci ded that Cont Hoensbroecliftailecd
te prove lis point, and is nef entitled
tteicreward.

Thc Anglican Syuod in ifs recent
meeting at Calgary, dccided te agitate
fer religious instruction in flic public
schools efthflicncw provinces. Tlicy
f ccl if is a liardship fIat Cafliolics
slioald bave religieus instruction in
f beir separate sdliools, while Protestants
cannot agrec on seme definite metlied
et teching religion, whîcli is se vital an
element in educafion. We admire.
f liir geod intentions, bat lave nef very
sanguine liopes f lat f hcy wilI ever sue-
cced in unifing aIl Protesfant bodies
in any workable sdlieme et religionus
instruction. Se long as tlicy enjoy flic
deliglittul privilege et making f liir ewn
religions, instead et accepfing flic one
t haf Christ founded, f ley are doomed
te division and discord.

Read "That Long Pull," fthc well teld
st ory et a rowing expedition undertaken
by tîrce yeung Jesait teadliers from
Sf. Boniface College, how fley rewed
more flan a Iundred miles in tîrce
days, going from flic lead ofthfli Lake
etfflie Woods almost te, ifs foot te visif,
in prayerful meod, fthe scene et the
massacre et their brother Jesuit, Father

Aulneau, and lis cempaniens by flic
Sioux Indians 169 years age.

A full account etfflic massacre will
be tcund on or editorial page.

Clerical News

His Grace flic Arclibisliop et St.
Boniface went te St. Norbert and there
ordaincd, last Tuesday, two Trappisf
Fafliers, (one te flic diaconafe and an-
other te flic subdiacoîîate) and coxferred
flic subdiaconate on flic 1ev. M. Mes-
nage.

The close etfflic Oblate's retreaf last
Tuesday morning witnessed special
celebrations in houer oethfli golden
sacerdotail jubile of Father Gascon,
O.M.I. The jubilarian Iimself sang fthe
Higli Mass at eleven and Faflier Laufer
preaclied abouftflic lonor rcflected by
Faflier Gascon's lite on lis flire
methers. flic Blcssed Virgin, fIe ('hurdli
and flic Congregation of flic Oblates.
A liymn written for flic occasion by
Faflier Emard, was sang by Faflier
Gelen. A similar celebratien will take
place next Sunday at St. Laurent,
wbcrc Father Gasconî spent sevenfeen
years et bis lite.

Zeplyrin Gascon was bornaftSfte.
Anne des Plaines, Que., July 26, 1826,
and was ordaincd priesf Nov. 12, 1854,
s0 fliaf flic St b annivcrsary of lis
ordination rcally occurred fine menthe
ago. Atter liaving been flirce ycars
curafe at Verclicres, lie canme oufte
flic West in 1857, and thus is one et
flic oldcsf living missionaries ini flue
country. He was hlin a secular priest
and applied te jein flic Oblates only f wo
ycars later. On flic 9f bcf Mardi, 1859,
Father Gascon entered flic Oblate Novi-
tiate then nt St. Norbert, ond a few
wceks lafer lic was selected f0 go te flic
Sf. Josepli mission on Great Slave Lake,
flic îost advanccd mission etfflic order
in the far nortî. "To send a novice
te sueli a distance," wrote Mgr. Tache
te a friend, "is no doubt a litfle ext ra-
ordinary; but, as my advisers bave
said, Father Gascon is nof a n: :ein

virtue; lie can be depended upon more
flian certain profcsscd reli&ieus."

Father Gascon went flic firsf year
as far as flic Great Slave Lake, where
Faflier Eynard was stafioned; but flic
nexf year lie went on te Fort Simpson,
wh lere flic celebratcd Faf ler ('Collier liad
rntired, and wlience lie descended flic
Mackenic river almosf te ifs moufli.
Faflier Gascon flien went te Fort Liard,
af flic foot etfflic mounfains, on flic
horders of flic present Yukon Terrftory.
In t hs barren and descrf ceurtry. Fa-
fIer Gîtscon ro - -ired for 21 years,
reaming from flic moutflhe lcMac-
kenzieteoflic Liard River Pass in searcli
cf seuls te evangelize. He was in a way
familiar with flic coantry befordliand,
laving in lis youth listcned te flic tales
et an old trader, Jean Baptiste Pilou,
wlio lad retired te Ste. Anne with bis
savings from flic frade. Now that lie
was on flic scene, Faf ler Gascon found
flic land marks described by flic old
trader, flicPer-te d'Enter, flic Portage
du Diable, whicli fli voyageurs named
te express their opinion etfflic locality.
He sfood on flic spot wliere legendary
tragedies liad faken place-marders,
drowning accidents and dceds even
more horrible. He semetimes met fhe
surviving actors in fliese drainas etfflic
Wilde. Thus on flic Liard river lie con-
verfed a Windego Indian wîo eonfessed
te liaving caten his wîfc and baby, when
oui flicpoint et starvafion in flic
mounfains. This Indian became a
good Chlristian, marrîed again and reared
another family. As flic litt le fef s
woald run around hîm, lie woald sorte-
fîmes lic asked wlietlier le would net
like toeuca one oft flem-a jokr. whieh
flic poor Indian did nef relisli mach.

Periodical famine was a part etfflic
lite oft flese fribes and flic missionaries
vwere lit fIe letter off. Fafler Gascon
revisited lis family in 1880 and then was
stafioneil Pt Sf. Jivirert for 17 ycars.
In recent years le lias liad charge et
thc -. ission ut Fi rf Alexander, whidli
lie lett last April. Although nearly
80 years of age, be is sfill alert and able
te stand flic fatiguec of celebrafing
b5,(lemn Hig i-Mess, wbîch precluides
his breakiTug fast bef<>re rneen.

Al his friends, and flic Review in par-
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